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Soxii Accou-r ov wraviw -NT '70 o PLeK he growled deeply, as I have already remarked, and at once
:cirr.v BerkvîN D 'iss rî: Cvic Pî~o- proceeded to honor me with his confidence.

soi mR, Mn) lorN AuLN, "T WtWcK.::sr MAN ' Wal, Kurnel,' said lie, ' here I am in chokey-cornered
iN NEw YoRK at last-so I spose I may as well cave in. I'rn a busted coin-

. 'OubIl e be c a cenorious or harsh in judg;ing of any religio)us inunity, farino, for there ain t nary one of niy pals to bail me
move ent bm w- li t e el emfil- or that mrovemenit are mo notonously :v nnl

anid whehe in d e t o copidity' arc o strong, it i.4 noIt p ih!e ü t anmpariaI out. fi t'cl only stuckl to what they call liegitamnit business, and
oberver ti a nr ti4c)4o i ee anity tgI neîtîb relirt ious i eeling it P , r e re i rion alone this 'ere little accident wvould nt have took

i enterpra whih ha, deatrltvi,t'n t on~ t oot ( t>i ti h ,tb:t ofi rusng mto pro- c ien o t
mfinef hce im cid îcm.re plai n trilh is. a. te ica rev4 i t place. I t all cornes , along of thern Missioner coves, w,%ho

gigautic adv teet,9 wicth the me of the city he' given.a 3;ramitouis puibbety wanted to set up shop in Water Street, and day and night
anid ir alny goold r -11r if. itl be1 m i n pte of the i ve tn an hichI have Pit
b.eti ini;k,*ýd g. give ila n: i arater. • al + Ittlrer t cane a sneakin round our cribs, like black cats on the tdes.

pi i r.,
1  

; r c ;t:o uiittc,1 ctrr ati,- gc9aitn e ina iyr'v,în.tt ctiîtio
tmît rcgTý.tr tI.: Iii,' "it, ef" Id Ifas "t i istance so"iglit,"E Why, in the naine of thunder, couldn't they let me earn a
advanc'd by the Éo ranptaret of ,bi'erf:, whatver -el good i wretht nonest livelilood? never ast then into ny snuggery, and,

m ititan he, il-dne by the piet wrkers who eek-
nr rod.er a,îiy to *, tIos f orr m"- what's more, , never wanted 'em. They aint the sort what

rrf ' t1 th, >(tt frak Albin, ,tad "A Wicked and Di" pays in a boozing-ken : for when thev drinks, they drinks at

short time ago, 1, DrooSs read in the Montreal Di/r hoine, like many other good total abstainers.

nas that John Allen, the Water-street dance-house hat amJin for? Why,:bless your big heart, T'i in for

keeper, hlad been suddenly arrested in New York, and sub- keeping a disorderly house, so they ses ; and, as this aint

sequently imprisoned in the Tombs. As I vas about to pay quite the fust time by no mianner of means, Im skeered that

a visit to the commercial Capital of the States, I deterrminled the beaks will be down on me heavy. Wal, as I said afore,
to gratify' iny cynicisi by calling upon the fallen hero. By it all comes of them City Missioners. When they fust come

the application of a little " palm-oiî" to sone unscrupulous oafin round my dance-house, and palaverin with my old
officials, I was quickly enabled to satisfy ny whim ; and the wonan, 1 giv them their walkin ticket in a brace of shakes.

following narrative; abbreviated fromn nîv1 short-handl notes, is But t warnt of no use,-that snvellin old bloke, Van Meter,
a truitliful account of iy interview with imii. the boss of the Howard gang, would keep snookin round, till

As r ani not about to write a biography of " The Wickedest at last I got sorter tired of swcarin at him, and let him crawl

Mn I will simiplv state, by way of pretace, that the about mny den like any other harmless loonatick. So savs lie
0notorious John Allen is aInEnglishman by birth : tli to i me one day, Il Mr. Allen,' says lie, ainr vou ashlamed

cmiîgrated to the States in carly life, and that lie is not, and of your )trfessiOn ? It's a disrepitable callin, and aint the

iever has been, "' the honest man" for vhlom i have longe krect thimg at all.' "Wal, savs I, "old boss, vou nake it

l been searchin-. H fis dearest friends wouild not (lare to wuth my while to pull up stakes and nake tracks, and l'l
assert that his personal appeaance is at aIl prejossessing. throw ii the sponge at wonst." 'Val," says lie reflectîn

T-Te& ilas of l-lieii, say riISiis"îîeoi
HeIc is of the Bill tye-only " more so." A stote like What'll you take " A flash of lightin says T, helpin

u larg±e-limîîed, anl heanded muscular mys elf to a pretty stiff horn, "and thankee kindly ." I That
Christial," (?) ie would probably lie arnu gly customer in a alit what I meant," savs he, wha'll you take to shut up

rough-and-tunble fight and, to tell the trulh. he bore shop, and try and ive kinder sorter respecable?" Wal, an

striking traces of having beei lately engaged in an encounter idee struck ne that I could cuchre hiin e'ven on that question.

of that kind. One eve w.as closelv bandageId with what lie So says , \ail, boss, l'Il jest talk over with imy old woian

called "a birdeve wipe," or "fogle, and a huge gash ont what you've been saVm, and we'l1 give you a nanser to-

iis leaiy lower ,law' told plaini that the "ubing"in the iiorrow w-hen you look us up." Sure enough, on the next day
al ove-nilntioneëd fraz<'î had beei of tie "ding-dong" order 'he comc-pretty early, too. shewn'im that he as hot on fixin

Thcruinel rnair s of a seeelvcruied nose made the me to a bargin,-and lie iade me a noffer of ,35. a monîth,

original iiodel of that organ a thente for conecture while for to tease niy'bar reglar to a lot of revivallers. one hour a

tlhe recent loss of a large nuniber of front tceth prevented day. for religious meeins-al grog, and other little games,

the outlinîe of his miouthi froi being accuraitelv detlreniied. to be stowed away and shelved durin that tine. The

His ears," as Mrs. Mary E. rucker stites iii hier descripduon contrack was to riun for three nunce, sure. W'al. business

of Brick Poneroy. " were large. and initicated the Ieiocratic wasn't very stickjest then so i thought as how Icouldn't do
eenent of character. bullet-sh:apcd head thicklycovered no better than close the 1 argin. n Which I did. Besides. I

with short. red hair. tiat stoo)d bollly outît i ke ilie prickles lieern tell that some of my pals was open to rett their cribs,

on the cylinder of a musical box, mu t complete ths hasty ad be converted right straight along purided thiat theiiutcuîpeettst csu :ii ecuacue iltsr
sketch of Toin Allen's outwni presetwent issioners camne down with the dust. handsonîe. Meanwlhile

le receîN'ed me witli aowrowl.lke that of a bear robbed a cove called D]y)ver-Olhei-r ])yer his nanie is-had mîanaged
of lier cubs. and, on the whole, a formidablv inpressed to worn out of nie clere I was rz. ho- oli I w-as, and

w iîfî ts mainner. le was evidently iuch annoyed at being. ceterer. AIl his, and more, was prited im black ani white

hslie sid "elodd ";d the ilireats of vengeamce that lie n the Revvallerse .Monthly orgin, ttheycalls it d

uttered against lis former missionary friends were expressed tew dla's, aIl \Water Street and the slurns round it, wvas stuck

withî suclh vigor. and w'ere so evidently smeere, thiat thcy about with orful big posters, statin as how Joln Allen, he

caused iy legs to quake and my hair to staind on end. iickedest Man Newv' ork, had been converted, and was

The language of Mir Allen was a singular iz/is, consist- iiow lendiI ls bair-room gratuous for )rayrnieetms,and
ing mainly of Aierican slang grafed on a reniscence of other fixins. lIi course T never counterdictecd it-as Van

"lash" London " patter." li order to be ordinarily intel- Meter paid mie myîv renit honorable, rigiht off the reel. : So one

ligi le. I have felt rnwself at liberty to mîodify this dialect day. about noon, the queerest crowd vou ever sec carne

onsiderably Ihve omittd, so, in m narrative, mn bouc to y snuggery, lickerty .split, till the place was

forcible amrd characteristic expîletiv'es of which lie made chock full.

frequent use in his conversation, and have throwm what was There N'as Kit Burns, wo keeps the rat-pit Sodger
rcally a dialogu inti the fori-i of a monologue. With these Brown (who they do say is a wickecester mîian than

trifliî1g e1ceptioîns, the followeing may bc reliel oi as a correct imec, but I think it's a toss up) ; 1o1mm1,y I-adden, the
hangzhaister bio Dick, Marim. the cracksman ook,,l Ikev

version of what Mri. Allen said h. i i i c
pon myi cerin the cdl iii wich hie nwas confied. nd Silocutim, and Boston Tomî, all larflu in their sleeves tike

cxplaining tlat I as desirous of niilkiiig his acquainace (o e


